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A Lively Squirrel

An old negro who 
came into town and 
for the first time 
ing object at once attracted his atten
tion, and, after intently gazing at it for 

tl minutes, showing all the while the 
greatest astonishment and curiosity, he 
turned to the proprietor of the shop and 
said : " Say, boss, dat sottenly is a lively 
squirrel you got in dis yeah cage, 
he’s shorely goin’ to buss’ his heart ef he 

tions so fas’."

the country 
saw an electric fan 
his life. The whirl-in li

Postage Paid.

Constitution and By-laws In one
Leaflet. l*er doz....... ......................  #0

uggeslions, Cons Itut on and By
laws for Junior Leagues l*er doz. 

Prayer Meeting Topics, with blank 
spare on that jiage for writin.- in tlie
name of League. Per hundred.........

Prayer Meeting To ice for 6 months, 
Nov. to April March to October.
Per hundred

■

keep on makin’ dem résolu
7»

Hard on Margaret
Little Margaret was only ten years old, 

but there were two younger children, and 
she had already taken upon her shoulders 
some of the responsibilities of life, but 
did not pretend to enjoy them all.

“ Where are Helen and Agatha ?” asked 
a visitor who found Margaret sitting on 
the doorstep alone one afternoon, looking 
particularly sober.

*' They’ve gone off to have what mother 
calls mischiei and they call fun,” said tho 
solitary one.

” And you didn't go with them ?” said 
the visitor, with a hint of sympathy in 
her voice.

“Oh. no,” said 
” Mother

Junior Leagu ^ Prayer^ Meeting

Prayer-Meet ng Topics, with extra 
printing for local use, at low prices.

Associate Member's Pledge
Per hundred...........................

Active Member s Pledge Card. Per
hundred.....................................

Act ve Junior Lrague Pledge Card
Per hundred........................................ jg)

Associate Junior League Pledge
Card- Per hundred........................... 50

Membership Certificate Card. Print- 
ed in colors. Per hundred ...............

Removal Certificate Card-
in colors. Per hundred ...

Epworth League Ch 
sunmly lithographed ..

Epworth League Ribbon Per yard 20 
Epworth League Wa 1 Pledge I 00 
Distri t Cons itution of the Ep 

worth League- (Free.)

Margaret with a sigh, 
trusts me so dreadfully I can’t 

h of any fun.”
Printed

arter- Hand
•->:> Cause and Effect

A la 
peared 
prosec

and robust Irish woman 
a New York co 
a case in whlc 

with having t 
a small, st

7n ap-
to

beaten her. 
oop-should- 
3 of having 
ng-machlne, 
stand. The

hUrth
b d

The defendant, 
ered man, had the appearance 
been run through a thresh! 
and seemed scarcely able to 
judge surveyed the two with an amused 
light in his eyes. "You say this man 
beat you?" he asked the woman. *• He 

not,” the prosecuting witness said 
with emphasis, folding her powerful 
arms. “ He knocked me down." “ You 
mean to tell me you were knocked down 
by that physical wreck ?" the judge 
queried. “ ’Tls only since he struck me 
that he’s been a physical wreck, your 
honor," she explained.

Secretary's BooK
For Epworth Leagues or Epworth 1 --agues of 

Christian Endeavor. Designed for a 
c omplete yearly record.

Arranged by Rev. A. C. Crewe.
Price, BO cents, postpaid. did

Kvery league in the Dominion should have 
this hook. It contains the Constitution, Form 
for Reception of Members, Pledges, Roll of 
Active Members, Poll of Associate Members, 
Roll of Officers, Monthly RejM.rts of Officers 
and of the several departments, with blank 
pages for recoiding the regular minutes. Try 
it, and you won’t—can't—do without it.

Enterprising
Epworth League Badges

No. I. C!a
The neighbor’s young 

ill, and Willie and the c 
the block 
noise in 
bell rang
find Willie standing bashfully on her front 
steps. ‘‘How is he to-day ?” he inquired 
in a shy whisper. “ He’s better, thank 
you, dear ; and what a thoughtful child 
you arc to come and ask !” Willie stood 
a moment on one foot and then buret 
forth again: "I’m orful sorry Jimmy’s 
sick.” The mother was profoundly 
touched. She could find no further words 
to say, but simply kissed him. Made still 
bolder by the caress, Willie began to back 
clown the steps, repeating at intervals his 
sorrow for his playmate’s illness. At the 
bottom step he halted and looked up. ” If 
Jimmy should die,” he asked, “ kin I have 
his drum ?”

hopeful was very 
other youngsters in*p Pin, sterling silver

sterling s
‘‘ gdt..................................

harm, steiling silver, small,
20c. ; large............................

harm, gilt.............................
earf Pin, sterling silver, enamel 
Hast. Pin V.

youngstei
had been asked 

the streets. The
not to make any 
neighbor's door- 
te opened it to

Scarf I‘in,
day, and she opened it 

anding bashfully on her fro

gold enamel

Epworth League Music

Hvmnal. Enlarge 1 edith 
Each, tiO cents, postpaid.

Songs of the Century Edited by Geo. I), 
hlderkin, John R. Sweney and others. 
Each, .'tO cents ; by mail, 33 ce 

Finest of the Wheat No 3- Edited by 
C. McCain., Wm. J. Kirkpatrick and 

others. 80 cents, postpaid.

Canadian
covers.

in, Roan!

Always the Same
Profesor (coming from his club, hold

ing up triumphantly his umbrella to his 
wife)—You see. my dear Alma, how 
stupid are all the anecdotes about our 
absent-mindedness; you see, I haven't 
forgotten my umbrella.

Mrs. Professor—But, my dear, you 
didn't take your umbrella with you; you 
left It at home.

Se d orders to

WILLIAM BRIG2S, TORONTO
C. W. Coates, 
S. F Hueetls,

Montreal.
Halifax

February, 1908—2

I

Epworth League 
Requisites

111 Ml 41 MOM M PMtlXTi:\l»K*T
Should have a copy of

The Junior League 
= Handbook=

HY REV. 8. T. BARTLETT
Auoeiate General Secretary of Sunday Schoole 

and Kpworth League*.

It is full of prac'icnl suggestions of the 
greatest value to Junior workers. -Simply 
indispensable those who would do the best

per copy, postpaid

Address 
Book Room

TORONTO: WILLIAM BRIGGS 
Montreal : C. W. Coates halifos : S. f. Mueslis

orders to of the Methodist

Fourth Thousand

An Irish Saint
(Holy Ann)

By firs. Bingham.
Neatly bound In cloth. 60 \ net, postpaid.
^ We arc ox eedmgly (jra'lflod aUhie sjilen-
short a I line of its publication. This book 
was one 'if our best sellers at Xmas tunc 
and Is still In demand.

Just One blue Bonnet
The life-story of Ada Florence Klnton, 

Artist and Salvationist. Told month by 
herself with pen and pencil, kdlted hy 
her sister, Sara A. Itannleson. Cloth, num
erous illustrations a. 1.00 net 

In a most appreciative introduction to 
this Inti resting volume, Miss Maehar. the 

■ll-known author,describes Florence Kin- 
1 .1 as ‘‘one of the rare mid finely consti
tuted spirits that combine, with great 
sweetness of disposition and a most loving 
heart, a strong y marked Individuality and 
si rength • f character which makes an Im
pression not easily forgot en ' Of the let
ters an 1 diarle- which form the bulk of this 
hook Miss Maehar says that “In their 
graphic simplicity and naivete they recall 
those of Eugénie de Uuerin."

William Briggs 
29-33 Richmond SI. W , Toronto.

“Practical Plans
of Epworth 

Methods

BY REV. A. C. CREWS
ing with every department of work, and full 

of valuable hints and suggestions.

WH T IS SAID OF IT:
! book is full of good things."—J. M. 
t, Fredericton.

“I like Practical Plans'
Fred K. Foley, Bowmanville.k'JiLht.!". a: jtst. hums
the hands of every President and Vice- 
Projddent oMhe League."— Rev. U. Burns,

Lemon
very much."

•» cente, poet pa itl : • ropfen 
to one athlresM, t!."0

Address all orders for this book to

Rev. A. C. Crews
Wesley Buildings, Toronto

For Junior Workers
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